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This is er complaint filed by f(ajendra Kumar Goyal and

Priyanka [also ca]led as buyers) under section 31. of''l'he Real

Estate fRegulation and Developme'ntJ Act, 201.6 fin short, the

Act) read with rule 29 of '[he Harytrna Real Er;tate [Regulation

and Deverlopment) Ruler:;,20'17 (-in short, the Rules) agerinst

responde nt/pro moter.

As per complainants, they apJrroached respondent for

purchase of a fli-rt, in responclent's; project l,nsal Herights-86,

situated at sector-86, Gurugram. The respondent suggested a

flat admr:asuring 1360 sq. ft. lor a total consideration of

Rs 54,17,880 including 13SP, PLC, EDC and etc.. The subject

flat which was previous booked in the name of Mr. Vijay

Kumar orr 30.L1-.2011 and was allotted to lrim vide buyer's

agreenlent dated 19,12"2012. 'fl"re flat buyer's agreement

was endorsed in favour of comltlainants vide letter dated

17.41.24t4.

As per the Clause 31 of Lruyer's agreement, lhe po.ss;ession of

the said premisses was [o bc' delivered by the developer to

the allottee within 42 nronths frc",tn the data of execution ol

buyer's agreement or from date of obtaining all required

sanctions and approval necessal^y for co.tnmencr:ment of

construcl-ion , with grace period of 6 months. The respondent

failed to complete the crtnstruction work and cons;equently

failed to deliver the sanre till date.

No.232€lof 2018
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Complair:rants have avililed the home loarr facility of RS

35,00,00(l from HDFC liank for the subject unit, :Since the

possession of unit has been delayed by the t'espondent, they

fcomplainants) have to bear the combined payment burden

of EMI of Rs 34944 and rent of Rs 17500 per month,

As per the payrnent plan optecl by the cornplainants, they

mirde tinrely payment of'Rs 53,88,850 l- i.t:95 o/a of entire

agreed consideration aiong r,vith miscellanetttts and

additiona,l charges etcr, but to their utl.er disllay, the

possessir:ln of the apartnrent has not been c,ffered as agreed

in buyer':; agreement.

The cornplainants are not liable to incu.- the additional

burden of'GST due to delay caused by respo,:tdent, since GST

was imposed in the year 2017 and the pcrssession of'unit was

due much befot'e impos^ition of CST. The respondent in its

application for registration of the subject project rvlth RL,RA,

Gurugram has girien & flu'w date of possession of unit in the

year 2021 which is unreasonable and unjustified.

Coirtending that ttre re'spondent has breached the

fundamental ternr of the cotttract, by inorclinately delaying

the delivery of the posst"ssion, the bool<ing; of the unit was

made by the original allottee in the year 2All anrl even in

20L8, the project was now'hct'e neilr completion, tlre

complzrinants trave souight refttnd of entire anrount of

Complaint No. 232€l of 2018
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Rs 53,88,850 p;rid by ttr,:nt till now along r,vith pendent lite

interest @ 24.

8, The particulars of the project, in tabular fornt are reproduced

as under:

lr;
A,o .

9.?.>l

s.no.[nuu --TIrfo-.rrrtim

---r l--
PROJECT DETAILIi

1". Project name and Iocatiort " Ansal Heights 86",

Sector ii6, Gurugram,

2. Project area L2.843 acres

3, Natr.rre of the project Resider:tial Group Housing

Colony

4. DTCP license no. and validity

status

48 of 20LL dated

29.05.2011vaIid upto

28.05.20L7

5. Nanr e of lic,:nsee Resolve Estate

6. RERA Registered /' not registered Not re1;istered

UNIT DETAILS

llTurr no. =l 
H{ros

z. i unit meaiuring 
" 

I ileo 
"1.?t. 

-
ll

3 
| 

Date,of Booking 
I 

30.1L.20LL

I | [Original Allott,:e)
,_l_=l

a. 
I 

nate, of Buyer's Agreu'ment 
ltO.tZ.ZOt2 

[Annexure-P-1)

_-L - Ioj't'"*i:::L
5. 

I 
end:rsement marle itr favour of 

I 
t2.0f.20L4

lcottiplainanrs 
I
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11. The resp,lndent contested the conrplaint by filing a reply dated

09.10.201.9 and raised tre object;ion that it has aprplied for'

registrati:n of subject project with RERA, Gurugram, and

before registratron, the provisions of Act of 201,6, are not

applicabl,: to the pro.iec: and accclrdingly, complaint is not

mairrtain:rble before RllltA. The cornplainants did not deposit

A'ot

6. Clause 3L of buyer's agreement:

the possession o f the said

prernisses 'was to b: ijelivered

by the deverloper to the allottee

witl:.in 42 nronths frcm tlre dat.e

of execution 0l' buyr:r's

agreement or fronl the date r:f

obta ining all required sanction s

and approval ne{r3ssary fc,r

commencement of ccnstruction

whir:hever is laterr', with grace

pericd of 6 nronths,

D.A6.20L6

fCalcul;rted frorn the dated o

agreement)

7. Delay in hand ing over of

poss;ession tiil date

4 yt-.ars 09 months

PAYMENT DETAILS

B. Total sale consideration Rs 54,17,880

9. Amount paid by the

corn plainant

Rs 53,88,850

1 Payrnent Plan Construction Linked Plan

1 .f ,>t
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the instalments in time ',r,hich affected the progress of project'

The construction work of'the projer:t is in full swing, and letter

of posses:;ion is llkely to bre issued \,'ery soon..

I 2, Moreover, there had been various litrce majet're circumstances

which w0re beyond the control of respondent. The Hon'ble

PLrnjab and Haryana l{igh Court vide ts order dated

rc.A7 .2A1 2, 3L.C'7 .2012 and 2 1.08.'20L2 bann ed the erxtraction

of water r:rf water. NGT vicle its various ord ers at differe'nt dates

restrained the excavation work causingAir Qualiry Index being

worse. It is furtner av'erred that demonetistrtion also caused

abrupt strppage of const.ruction work in matry projects since

the payments tc, the 'uvorkers were to br: made in cash. lt is

furtheraverred thatGST has been le vied bycetrtralgo"rernment

which is beyond the cont.:ol of resp,ondent. C:ntendirrg all this

respondent prayed for di:;missal o1' complaint.

13.1 have heard the learned counsels 1'or parties and perused the

record.

14.As far plera of respondent with respect Eo various High Court

and NGT orders res[ra,ning the extraction of w.ater and

construction work, respe,r;tively i:; concerned, copy of the same

has not b,:en placed on re'corcl. Moreover, the re is no evidence

on recorc to prove that no water vr,,as actually available in the

milrket at the relevant time to carry out construction, The delay

cannot [re justified on such bald allegations without

Complaint No. 2328 of 2018
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substanti;lting the same b,y hard evidence showing actual non-

availabilit:y of water etc, in markert.

l-5.As far as,lemonetiz?ti,tr is concerned, I fail tc appre:iate how

it could lave aifected the constrr:ction since there was no

restriction on payment b,Y means of cheques/demand drafts

and thror.rgh other moders of banking transactions. I\doreover,

the dernonetization canle to lorce on 0B,Ll.')0t6, much aftet'

thr: last d.ate stipulated for completion of the construction had

alreadl' e:<Pired.

I6.When a oLryer has made payment of almost 95 ot,\ of total

consideration of unit, sarre w?s well within his righr to clainr

possession of hi:; dreanr unit. A bu'7er cannot be macle to wait

indefinitely.

17. Considering facts stated abov€r, com.plaint in hands is

accordirrgly allowed and respon,lent ir; directed to refund

c,ntire arrount paid bv ccmplainants i.e. Rs.l3,BB,B50 within

90 days from today, tvith interest @ 9.3 a/o p.a. front the date

ot payment, till realisation of amount. A cost of Rs 50,000 is

also imp,osed upon respondent to be paid tl complainants,

09.o9.2021
I
{,+ ---

(RAJIINDER Klrr,rAR)

Adludicating Officer

Flaryana Real Estate Regulatory A.uthority

Gurugram
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